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Proah, and Sophs, (ex
cept Badin) must attend 
2nd Benediction at 7 ;30,

*** iN* *********

i f e  l£U j-iss OnenHolv; iJogmlm.

U  is veil for you to consider what you lose every morning that you ease an Holy
Con;.iu&io&: ' " ^

1 . You miss a personal visit.with Jesus, Author of all spiritual energy and 
of all Holiness;
2 . You lose a special increase of sanctifying grace, which makes your soul 
acre ;1easing to God;
3 . You lose a quota of sacramental grace, which entitles you to special haln
in times of tearotation and in the discharge of your snecial duties;
•i. You. lose a precious opportunity of having all your vonial sine viued away;
a, *011 miss the special preserving influence which each Holy Communion confers

the fires of passion;
G, fou miss the opportunity of having remitted a part* or all* of the temporal 
punishments due to your sins*
7 $ You lose the spiritual joy* the sweetness* and particular comfort that come 
from a fervent Holy Communion;
8 . You lose a part of the glory that your body might enjoy at its resurrection 
on the last Day.
9 . You lose the greater degree of glory you could possess in Heaven for all 
eternity;
10. You m&y lose:

a. complete victory over some fault or passion;
b. some particular grace long orayeu for;
c. the conversion or salvation of some soul;
d. deliverance of a relative or friend from Purgatory;
e. many graces for others, both the living and the dead,

IZill a feu e:tra minutes of sleep repay you for all these losses?

Crusade of Prayer.

The Crusade of Prayer until the Peost of Christ the King started this morning* It 
will consist of daily aass and Communion; a Posary said either at the Grotto or at 
adoration ^ or better* at both nlaces; and mcrziinc and night orayor.

The intention - for peace* but if war comes that it be a just one to be followed by 
"lie Pope*s Tomorrow*t

rhe up oerclo semen (particularly the Gold Goan tors) whom war will most offtct still 
//'ey on, unmoved by "the nest r*"tre,*'t-master in tae country," by Dirst 'ri, ay* by 

.ally* or by the full/tin* A little tdina li;:u wur or your arianl, John 
. 00, can*t tc rakx' the., u;, either.

jo You J nv Tr".t

1, There is a ploimry indul/ouco for the recitation
prosunce of the d^.cr umit, uhctliar or unuxooi'c h?

of the .hosary in the

xzMunion is dist,riuut» <% Con"'0'X':oup hoard Sundays before breakfast,
A,*.,, in Dillon Chapel? Cunfessra,; heard evary evuniar* Dillon* 5:15 - Y;00?

' ' 14' all non ve-r. at afraid of tiv? devil os t-w? «re of work, tho devil vottl,. Le 
nj. ;nt.y loncpo. le?
-..AfdiS: (deceased) zyaWfatin.-r of Charles Urrurdn (•■,?.}; ,,r. grandmother of Char If
r. one (A,); father of Joe Canty »:’9; father of l.ay Heed; father of John KcGovern; 
,eor<*8 Delana '14; father-in-law of for. Regan '22. Ill, cousin of George Cronin; 
aunt of Dan (S.) and John Stack (\!,); David Campbell. Hour special Intentions,


